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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 0FTHiE REV. JOHN MITCHELL.,

LJATE 0F RIVER JOHN.

ATITCLE Il.

l-- our former article, we gave short sketches of the parentage and bith
of Mr MîitchelI--of bis convrsion--ôf his cail to, the miùistry-and of *'Ms
missionary labours. We now proceed to, review the fewv remaining faetýj of
bis history, what have corne to our kniowledge.

V. DIS5 TOUR TITROUGU NOVA SCOTIA KND NEW BRUNSWICK.
No particular reasons are assigned either'in his journals or letters why.be

ýcomireneed theýse tours. '.;, is îîot stated that it was of bis own suggestion;
nor is ià said that iL was at the request of the .London Missionary SQciety's
Comrniittee. But ail things ccnsidered, we think it highly probable, it was
at the request of the Comamittee. The tours whieh he took were extensive
and the labours in whieh lie engaged were various, arduous, and fatigâhng.
From notes appended to several memoranda in bis journal, we are èd. -te
suippose that one of bis principal objeets was, to point out stations to the
London Cominittee, where tbey miglit settie raissionaries, or perhiaps .erct
Churches. The iiuteness with ivhich lie chronicles the number of the
population in each settlement, and dist *ingîuishes Protestants frora Catholcst
corroborates this opinion; The places which hie visited are famailiar to
mnany of -i, i-i his remax'k-s resýpectin*g sorne of thein may be interesting.
We slial selet -.. -..,y Tew of these, by wvay of specimien, as we follow IÙM

Firi Tour. Miý M. bcgan bis flrst tour on May. 2C)th, and ended it on
August'3Ist 1803-extendingr over a period of about 4 rnonths. Dunn'g
that tinie lie. visi ted 27 settiemens, travelling -sornetitues in a boa&, some-
times on borseback, and somnetimes on foot. One nigli,,t bis bed was a ber-
skin on the slior<,. and another lie slept, on thec bare sands. The Gut of Odm-
so, Antigonishe, ergniePictou Harbour, River Johin, Tatmagpuche-,

Ri'er hilpArnl-st, Westmorelànd, Shediae, 'lrarnichi4 Tiýàcadie and.
Newcastle' -vere soine of the prinicipaI places wlish lie visia. 1k irè&ci-
*ed abouit ene -hunfdred sermons,*and baptised. a èénsiderâble numbéi ôf'ý1Ril
dren. -Surely ~&xyhopem that through bis instriiimentàlity, not a liti"e of


